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von' t.have, freedom.
Aweek of prayer and awvareness for

people of Namibia, October 25 -
etmber 1, hopes to promote public
est of the situation in southern
.a.
As part of a two year long activiy
Ict North Namibia wili study the

iarities between the oppression of
iern natives l in Canada and of
ibians. The Lutheran Student
cment on campus is sponsoring the

along wixh LW1 locals across
da.
['bepublic isinvited to attend the
Iulecf events ce campus. For mnOre,
mation and a schédule of events,
kt-tbe-Chtpamt'goffiÈe -ih SUR.
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illegal milga occupation ot their and, freedom of prets, specdi, move t,
land. South Africa is now seekin# to impose assembly and cletv sgi~n?~~
its will militariiy on Angolans as ýwell. tion against communism? Rusug .,and
United States policy supports South Africa, South Africa hold many things ici oemsboci.
despite Chester Crockcer s staterinent tô -he irncarceration of politicaf aàversaries,'
American Legion in Honolulu-that the control of the media and labor movements,
United States will oejecrtchose who "hoid and a 'rulingoligarchy, to naine a Iew. South
power throutgh violence" Af ricas charge chat SWAPO, consists of

3. T/i. contexi of Zimbabwë. South "Marxist te.rrorists" would hardly Iead
Africa is playing the roie that .the illegal anyone to speculate chat there are
Rhodesian reginie played prior to the cha"Plainà- 'tw SWAPO who run refugee
independence of Zimbabwe. I t is seeking ,tu camps, and yet this is the case. Further-

tle in 1978e suby a egetin ed it ou-more, SWAPO's officiai delegations from
iternaio 98b nalueisionSou th Africawithin the rerrtoryarecomposedlargely ofin ocrationsuvso n.oajut a riocsa curch leaders. When Assistant SecretrbombsloaininAgl uta hds f State William Clark 'mei the SWAP

di n Zambia. It anvokces the spectre of a delegation in Winhoek, four of the five in
Marxist state which will drive out whites ca eeàinhl ihpstosi hi
and oppress black minorities (even though cu hades egtohelciand h icghpoiins ithedir
black majot*ues in *Sourh African- Ecchs Lutea ndArcn ehds
administered countries have no bill ofEpcoa)
rights at the present ime). Yet an Finally, the impression is #iveh that

invetigaion f te ful corex wiî re ha e war goésoou, and people are killd daily,invstiatin o th ful-ontxt ilievei bcaue f SWAPO s rerrorist activities
chat the Parriotie Front, which was viified and that- South Africa yearns for. aas recently as rwo years ago in the saine .'aya
chat SWAPO is being vilified -toclayhas negotiated fjettlemenr. Yet ih was Swapo. in
emergeci with responsible governing januýary of this year which decad at the
leaders who. are btinging their country, beginning of the US. sponsored
.against many odds, to a perioc of eae andi preimplementation meeting dcht ir was
reconciiation and stability. Numerous poepared rto sign a çease-fie and par-
whites in Zimbabwe have ýtestifiedcha~r icipate on -an equal basis with ail other
they haci been misied by reports of thei r parties in a UN supervised election.

Rhodeian overment South Africa refused. While the raids
4. Th comx: 0fpro anma were takîng place in Angola, the SWAPO

Propaganda is rite on ail sidç f= ev - p snt.ie assp akih adie United
question. The revelatîions'oIf b.4drgace, Nations an&i sayins that his organizition
including the resignation of johà Vorster was ready. to, meet South Africa "'anytime,
in disgrace, are evadence chat S~r Africa anyhr tosna eefiead
uses its gold to moid public opinn. We proceed wirth elecions.
feel that effects of it in the United States,
where South Africa portray* itself as the Thbis .wrftce was reprosnted w#»h permis-
savior of Western cviizarion andi as a iion frosn tbe Christîan Cemawry Fourni.-
bastion againstcoemmunismn. tion, Sej»têmber 30, 1981.

Western cwiliittion?,A country that
rejects such basic values as democrattwrule

NOW OPEN
GREAT GATS19YI

*Tues - Set 11-5 10360-82 Avg}upýstidàr)*
* Nos talgia clothing, Iewelleiy *
*unique gît ts,, antiques, furs.«

Don't miss it.
A A-Shopping Experience. *

CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITIES
IN

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION.

A number of training positions, leadlng oichalnging and
rewardlnga career ini Personnel AdiministratIon,, wflI be
avlable In- Edmonton in May. wth the Govemment of
Aberta.

Graduats witt8achelo's or Masters Degree In Businessoe
Personnel-reiated fled, who are Intreeditewop-
tunities, should onetthe.Carada =pIy=etCnteo
Campus for furte frmation.

Deadline date for applicationsle November 13, 1981.

Interviews wIlI be held et the Canada Empioyment Conr on
Campus: EDMONTON - November3O- December4, 1961

Compeiton #PAO1 25-27 Personnel Administration

Alberta Govemment Emplopment Office
Sth Floor, Melton Builing
10310 Jasper Ave"u
Edmonton, Aiberta.
T5J 2w4 A cn
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Mowbrey Stout,
CharteredAccountants,'
.WiII Be' Recr uiting,..On
ýCam'pus
Oct 26th'-28th'
Please, Arrange For An

nte'rview -ThÎoug h
Student Manpwr. 4th
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